KIRKOSWALD PARISH COUNCIL
Chairman:

Mrs P Bowman (01768) 870007

1 Garth Hill
Castle Carrock

Clerk:

Mrs R Lytollis

(01228) 670451

Brampton
Cumbria
CA8 9NE

Ordinary meeting of Kirkoswald Parish Council held on Tuesday 13th December, 2011 at 7.30pm in Renwick
Reading Room
PUBLIC OPEN MEETING (15 Mins): Members of the public can address the Council on any issues that they
wish to draw to their attention. Afterwards, they cannot interject in the meeting.
PRESENT:

Mrs I Henderson

Mrs P Bowman

Mrs W Smith

Mrs J Tea

Mrs K Raine

Mr N Jackson

Mrs J Haugh

Mr R Raine

Mr R Cranston

Mr J Little

Mr B Smythe

Mrs R Lytollis

(Broadband Representative) (Clerk)
Mrs P Bowman chaired the meeting.

DRAFT MINUTES
PARISH COUNCIL MEETING
1. To receive any declarations of interest- None
2. To receive any apologies- Mr R W Raine
3. Minutes: It was resolved to authorise the Chairman to sign the minutes of the meeting held on Tuesday 8th
November, 2011 as a true record (proposed by Mrs J Tea, seconded by Mrs W Smith, unanimous vote)
4. To discuss any matters arising from minutes of the last two meetings: Mrs J Tea said that she was delighted
that the light outside Renwick Reading Room is now repaired and all other councillors agreed. It was noted
however that there are still some lights out in Kirkoswald.
5. To receive a report from County Cllr Robinson- Not present
6. To discuss the Community Led Plan and agree payment of outstanding bills
Mrs W Smith reported that the questionnaires are now completed. Mrs P Bowman thanked all those who had
worked on the plan. It was reported that the subcommittee will meet again in the New Year to collate the
information from the questionnaires. Mrs W Smith said that there appeared to be a lot of good comments and
constructive views in responses. The application for the ‘Action’ grant has been submitted. It is hoped that this
will cover the production costs. Councillors all expressed their thanks to Kirkoswald Shop for their help in
collecting the completed questionnaires. The raffle was drawn and the winning ticket was number 241 (could
the winning parishioner please get in touch with either a councillor or the Clerk by the end of January 2012 to
claim their prize). Mrs I Henderson expressed her thanks on behalf of the rest of the Parish Council for all the
work that has been carried out.

7. To receive a report on rural broadband services
Mr Bryan Smythe (Parish Broadband Representative) reported that there is a mixed picture in terms of what has
happened over the last couple of months. It was noted that Great Salkeld is now connected to the Nextgenus
scheme and an open day was held two weeks ago which showed that it seems to be running successfully. There
appears to be 15 megs available (upload and download schemes).
It was noted that the County Council is running the procurement process for internal and external suppliers and
they are currently speaking with several providers. £38m in grants has been allocated to Cumbria (towards an
expected cost of £400m) but these haven’t actually been paid out, which is causing some irritation regionally.
The Council expressed its thanks to Mr Smythe for all his hard work on behalf of themselves and parishioners.
8. To consider any Police issues arising- It was reported that there has been a suspicious car in the area. Police are
investigating the report and parishioners are reminded to remain vigilant and report anything suspicious to the
Police immediately.
9. To receive an update on the War Memorial: Mrs K Raine said that she had nothing further to report at present.
The Clerk had found some information dating back to 1921 in an old minutes book and promised to look further
for information around the time of the dedication in 1948. Mrs P Bowman agreed to take the earlier minutes
book so that those researching the memorial can come and read it.
10. To discuss the storage of archive documents: The Clerk reported that she had spoken to the County Council
Archive Centre in Carlisle. They are happy to store historic documents centrally in an atmospherically controlled
environment and can provide an electronic copy of the documents at no cost. Councillors agreed that this would
be a good idea and the Clerk agreed to check for other documents.
11. To receive the Highwayman’s Report and discuss matters related to Highways
Mr J Raine reported that the Outhwaite Road is to be patched following an assessment by a Highways Engineer.
He reported that he has cleared a lot of standing water on the roads. It was also noted that there are a number
of potholes and Mr N Jackson reported that there are three street lights out in Kirkoswald. Mr R Raine agreed to
chase repair work as the lights keep coming on and going off. Mr R Cranston reported that a number of grass
verges and hedges have been cut in the last couple of weeks and have caused a lot of mud. Mrs P Bowman said
that she had reported water on the road between Demenses Corner and the Rectory and it was agreed that this
be placed on the next agenda. It was also noted that there is water on the road at Madras on the Golf Course
road. Although not in the Parish it was agreed that the Clerk send a letter to Highways Dept. requesting that the
problem be cleared as it is dangerous. Mr J Little reported three further potholes. Councillors were also
concerned that no repair work has been done to the bridge yet and it was agreed that Mrs P Bowman chase the
bridge repairs. Mr J Haugh reported that there is a tree on the bridge which needs to be removed.
12. To receive the Financial Report: Councillors all received a copy of the monthly speadsheet.
 To make payments of bills
It was resolved to make the following payments:
Clerk’s Salary & Expenses
£283.96
(Chq No: 100768)
Proposed by Mrs K Raine, seconded by Mrs I Henderson, unanimous vote
Clerk’s Salary (To be cashed in January)
£237.38
(Chq No: 100769)
Proposed by Mrs J Tea, seconded by Mr J Little, unanimous vote
Paul Whitfield Services
£108.00
(Chq No: 100771)
Proposed by Mr N Jackson, seconded by Mr J Haugh, unanimous vote
Cumbria County Council
£262.80
(Chq No: 100770)
Proposed by Mr R Cranston, seconded by Mr R Raine, unanimous vote


To approve the annual return, following completion of the audit by BDO
It was resolved to accept the annual return (proposed by Mr N Jackson, seconded by Mrs W Smith,
unanimous vote).

13. To consider any planning applications made and related matters
 11/0889 Mrs L Webster, Howscales Cottages, Kirkoswald, Penrith CA10 1JG- External and internal alterations
as part of a change of use to provide Bunk House accommodation for an existing self-catering
accommodation business- It was resolved to support the application (proposed by Mr N Jackson, seconded
by Mrs J Tea, unanimous vote).
14. To receive decisions on planning applications made
11/0794 Mr J Sargent, Lincowell Farm, Renwick, Penrith CA10 1JU

Granted

15. To consider correspondence received
 Paul Whitfield Grass Cutting Invoice
 Eden District Council- Key and Local Service Centres
 North Pennines News
 North West Air Ambulance 2011 Annual Grand Draw
 CALC Half Day Conference- Geological Disposal of Radioactive Waste in West Cumbria
 Westcumbria:mrws- Geological disposal of radioactive waste in West Cumbria?
 Eden Rivers Trust newsletter Winter 2011
16. To receive Councillors’ reports and items for future agendas
 Water on highways
 Community Led Plan
 White lines in Kirkoswald- (adjacent to the Church Institute and the War Memorial)
17. Date of the next meeting: 7.30pm on Tuesday 14th February, 2012 in Kirkoswald Church Institute
Signed:

R. E. Lytollis

The meeting closed at 20.49.

Clerk to Kirkoswald Parish Council

Date:

13/12/11

